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arthenon
NIT ·official praises Marshall
*
*
*
*
Sig turnout expected at hearing
*

Several hundred students have
indicated they w o u 1 d like to
speak at a hearing today before
a faculty committee on the proposed abolition of the English
Qualifying Examination.
The hearing, to be conducted
by the Academic Planning and
Standards Committee, will be
from 2-4 p.m. in the Science,
Hall Auditorium.
Dr. Edwin A. Cubby, professor
of social studies and committee
chainnan will preside over the
meeting. Dr. Cubby said he
could not give an exact count on
the number of students , that had
siened up to speak, but he had
received at least several hundred slips.
''It is inconceivable," Dr.
Cubby said, 'This many people
want to say something." We
think we know how the students
feel about the English Qualifydng Examination," he added, 'IIKit
we want to know why they f.eel
this way."
The following rules of procedure ~d guidelines have been
adopted for the meeting: (1)
Each person wishing to make a
statement will be allowed maximum time of five minutes. (2) A
speaker should make an effort
to avoid hearsay or unsubstantiated statements. {3) A speaker
should ,give seITious thought to
proposing alternatives to the
present examination.

( Other NIT stories, pictures,
-paps 3 and 4.) .

IU spirit rages

NEWS OF MARSHALL'S NIT bid brought flocks of enthuswtic
students to the Intramural field Sunday evening' for an Impromptu
celebration. A bonfire raged as Jubilant fans dance4, sane and
chanted MU fight songs. Students later snake-danced down Fourth
Avenue to the Up Towaer Inn where a few took a pre-summer dip.

Mechanics of exam no problem
By GINNY PITT
Staff Reporter
"Medhanjcs do not bog us
down at ,this time, nor will they
anytime in the near future."
That was ·t he reply of Dr. Jack
R. Brown, chairman of <tlhe Eng-

lish Depantment, to whether the
same fate which befell Ohio
University's English Qualifying
Examination might overcome the
exam here.
Ohio University abolished its
exam because of mechanics

No MAC school has
examination like MU
No Mid-American Coiµerence
s c h o o 1 administers an Engli,sh
Qualifying Examination in the
same manner provided here, according to a poll of the •i nstitutions conducted by The Parthenon.
The office of the vice president
of academic affairs, or the provost, at each university was contacted to determine whether
exams comparable to the English ~ i n g Exam are given.
Of the three who require such
an examination, all provide that
it be taken in the freshman or
sophomore year.
The University of Toledo, Ohio
University arid Bowling Green
State University have no English qualifying or any o the r
examination as a requirement for
graduation. Dr. Thomas S. Smith,
vice president of academic af-

Marsball seems to be an outstandingly well qualified t e a m
to · play 'in the National Invitation Tournament, ,t ih e chainnan
of the NIT selection committee
told The Parthenon Monday.
Marshall was extended an invitation to It.he NIT for the sec~ straight year Sunday and
promptly accepted.
''They're {MU) the highest
rankiing team in tJhe Mid-American Conference available for the
tournament and they made a
fine showing last year," said Asa
A. Bushnell.

fairs at Ohio University, told
The Parthenon the exam had
been discontinued on that campus several years ago due to
mechanics· involved in grading,
recording and administering it.
Western Michigan University
administers two exams taken in
the freshman year under general studies required of all . student!: for graduation. One is an
exam on outside reading, freshman reading, and the other on
composition, college writing.
The office of the vice president, Dr. Ronald W. Roskins, at
K ent State University told The
Parthenon that no ·exam is required of a11 students for graduation. An E n g I i s h qualifying
examination is administered to
incoming freshmen to determine
placement in E n g 1 i s h, and a
{Continued on Page 3)

which "bogged it down."
Dr. Brown outlined the mechanics of the exam here for The
Parthenon as:
1. Each department submits a
list of ,topics for the composition.
2. The E ·n g 1 is h Department
<:hooses tJhree or four topics iirom
each list to compile fille list of
topics given to students.
·
3. The student chooses a topic
from his major field and has approximately two hours ,to write
a 400-word composition. He may
use a dictionary.
4. The papers are dist4'1ibuted at
random to selected · members of
the English Department faculty
for grading. No names appear
on ithe papers, only ,t he student
numbers.
5. After having been graded
by .the English Department, the
papers are sent ·t o t ih e department of the student's major for
.a sec1;md grading. The grader in
the major department is not notified of Uhe grade given by mhe
English pepar,tment. B o t h de. par~ents grade by the s a m e
criteria listed according to category {poor spelling, weak punctuation, insufficient lengt!h, un,t id y manuscript, vocabulary,
grammar, sentence structure, paragraphs, organization of theme).
6. If botih departments give a
1

paper a passing grade, ithe studerit's name is sent ·t o the ~istrar's office where completion
of the exam is reC()rded on h i s
transcript. If bot!h departments
give ',the paper a failing grade,
only his student number ~ sent
to the registrar. Failures are not
recorded. Lists of passing a n d
failing students are also sent to
tJhe academic deans and to the
vice president of academic affairs.
If one department passes the'
paper and the other fails i,t, ·tihe
paper is given ¢o a third girader
from the English Department.
H is decision, either passing or
failing, prevails.
7. Lists are posted at the deans'
offices and in the English Department. It is up to each student 1to check for his name. If he
fails the exam he is required ro
attend the English Composi,tion
Clinic before lhe is eligible to retake the exam.
8. The clinic operates for one
hour per week for seven weeks.
Each student sets up an appointment with the clinic instructor.
The instructor conducts the
clinic on the basis of tJhe failing
p a p e r and 1.h4> weaknesses
marked.
9. Tthe list of tJhose who have
(Continued on Page 6)

Mr. Bushnell also said. West
Virginia University, whicll finished second in the Southern
Conference, was being seriously
considered for an NIT bid. He
said -the selection committee was
scheduled to meet later' Monday
to consider additional bids.
WYU Coach Bucky Waters
,told The Parthenon :his squad
wants to go to the NIT. However,
he said •t hat if a bid· was ex,t ended it would then be up to WVU
A-thletic Director Red B !r o w n
and the WVU president to &ive
aheir approval.
Other teams w'him have accepted NIT bids are Army, Fordham, Long Island, Notre Dame,
Oklahoma City, Duquesne, St.
Peters of New Jersey and ~ayw
ton. That left seven more teams
to complete t h e 16-game NIT
field.
The first ·round of the tournament will be March 14, 15 and
16. Quar:ter finals will be on
March 21 and finals on March 23.
Mr. Bushnell said pairings had
not been made and Marshall's
opponent in ahe first game probably would n o t be set for "a
couple of days."
The possibility of WVU going
to •t he NIT -raised hopes he r e
ainmg ,t he long-time proponents
of a Marshall-WVU game.
WVU Coach Waters, asked if
he would like to see a MU-WVU
tilt, .replied rlter some hesitation, "I think it would be a pleasant challenge."

Proud of bid,
says governo,
"All West Virginians can take
great pride in Marshall University's second consecutive inv\tation to play in the National 'Invitation Tournament in New
York," said Governor Hulett C.
Smith of the Thundering Herd's
NIT bid.
"I join all our citizens in wishing the team the best of success,
.:for we were all delighred with
the excellent showing made· b:y
Mar~all Unive~9ity · m the 19'67
tournament. We all h~ve 'high
hopes that the Marshall team
will return i. Huntington with
the NIT championship," he said.
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Art exhibited in Smith Hall
A ,t raveling aIII: display featuring about 20 Casein paintings
by Leslie Fliegel is being shown on it he sixth floor of fue Academic
Center.
Shown here for rt!he first time, it wm remain on display for
. about two weeks.
Similar paintings are currently being shown at universities
throughout the country.

Symphony concert Saturday
CRAIG WESTFALL
. . . SAE president

Craig Westfall,
SAE leader,
notes awards
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
second in a series of articles
about presidents of fraternities
on the MU campus.)
Stanley Craig Westfall, the recently el~ted Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity p11esident, said
he "was ple~ed ,the fraternity
had won the scholarship award
for the first semester of this
year."
'Dhe winning of _tlhe trophy by
,t he SAEs has become an almost
,t aken-for-granted event as the
fu-aternity has come in first place
"about 23 of 30 semesters," acc~•i ng to Westfall, H_u ntingtoy.
seruor.
Westfall, who attended Huntington High School, resides at
1116 Eighth Ave., but lives at
the fraterruty hc:A.lse during the
school year.
He was a member of the Student Court for tihvee years, coordinator of Homecoming in
1965, and <the president of ithe
Interfraternity Council in 1966.
Concerning the fraternity's recent probation period, f o ,r the
possession of liquor in rt!he house,
Westfall said, "We were obviously disappointed, even <though
we feel the penalty was just."
The new !house for the fraternity, on the co:rner of Fourteenth
Street and Fiith Avenue, "should
be near completion by the first
semester of n •e x t year. Lt will
accommodate 43 men," Westfall
said. "It will cost approximately
$225,000."

Marine Corps
interviews set
Capt. Bert R. Francis, Marine
Corps officer selection officer
for the area will be on campus
today through Thursday from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. in Shawkey Student Union to select applications
and hold._:i n t e r v i e w s for the
Marine Corps Officer Training
program.
There are two programs open
to college students which lead to
a commission in the Marines.
For undergraduates, the platoon
leaders class is offered during
the summer at Quantico, Va.
An officer candidates' course
is available to seIIJiors and graduates. It is conducted six ti.mes a
year.
In both programs, the applicant must have a degree before
beginning his active duty precommissioning training does not
in •t e r fer e wci.t h college attendance.
Films on V i e t n a m will be
shown in the Science Hall auditovium tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m.

The Marshall University Community Symphony will pvesent
an annual concent at 11 a.m. Saturday in the Keiith-Albee Theater.
Larry Sisk, a Huntington East High School student, will play
a bassoon concerto by Mozart and an aria from "Faust" by
Gounod.
,
Other soloists in tihe program will be pianists Debby Donat
and Libby Haas playing "Carnival of the Animals" by Saint Saens
and Leo V. Imperi, associate professor of music, narrating the
"Sorceres Apprentice" by Duks.
·
Admission is 50 cents for adults and 25 cents for studeIJ1ts.
1

Speakers Bureau has program
'11h:e Mm-shall Speakers Bw-eau has begun a radio program
from 6:45 to 7 p.m. Wednesdays on WMUL-FM.
Officers have also been elected for the bureau. Those elected
are Steve Plymale, Huntington junior, president; Le'Ann Lette,
Charleston junior, vice president; Diane Rigney, Huntington
freslhman, treasurer, and Linda Pender, Fairmont sophomore, publicity chairman.
The Speakers Bureau has planned a program to be presented art ii.he Quota Club of Huntington, Ma:rch 19. The program,
titled "An Evening of Comedy," will feature David Hoffman,
Beckley freshman; Le'Ann Lette, Charleston junior; Connie
Lynch, Beckley fre.s_hm<!,n, and Diane Rigney, Huntington freshman.

Apartment building planned
A new apa.r,tment building for women residents will b~
erected at 1540 4th Ave. Designed, for student occupants, i,t will
consist of 16 two-bed,room and four one-bedroom units, all with
air conditioning and sound resistant walls.
·
The structure, being built by Brereton C. Jones, will be ·r eady
for occupancy by fall.
·Rent has not been determined, but Mr. Jones said it may be
the same as the Jones House (located at 16th Street and Fourth
Avenue) or reduced to $40.00 over a 12-mont:1\ period.

New medical equipment bought
The Student Health Center has purchased several new pieces
of labQratory equipment to ihelp update its facilities.
A culture incubator, 'centrifuge and spectrophotometer have
been installed, according to Dr. Donald Klinestiver, Marshall physician.

More parting

TmS LOT at Elm Street and
Third Avenue is one of two new
parking lots put into service recently for Marshall students,
staff and faculty. This ls part of
the site where a parking p o r t
eventually will be built.

Honors Convocation

is scheduled Thursday
The sixth annua Honors Convocation will be in Old Main
Auditorium at 11 a.m. Thursday.
"The purpose of the convocation is to g~ve recognition to
tihose who have achieved scholastic excellence," according to
Dr. Charles H. Moffat, lhis<tory
professor and C!hainnan of the
honors committee.
Those to be honored are it h e
53 students enrolled in the Honors Seminar, the six students in
Departmental Honors courses,
the Danfo11th and Woodrow Wilson Fellowship awa:rd applicants,
students in the !honor societies,
the students wiho earned a 3.5
overall semester average, and
high school !honor students from
12 area high sdhools.
The speaker at :tlhe convocation will be Duncan Williams,
English professor and coordina-

tor of the Honors Seminar this
academic year. His topic will be
"Youth at the Helm."
Music will be provided by the
University's Symphonic Ch o ir.
Dr. Robe11t D. Wolff, music professor, will provide ,t he organ
prelude and postlude. Dr. Samuel T. Habel, sociology professor,
will bring the invocation and the
benediction. Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice president of academic
affairs, will m troduce the guests
and the !honor st udents.
A luncheon will be held at
noon in the Main Dining Hall for
m embers . of t h e administration
and approximately 25 faculty
members and 12 honor studelllts.
Preside nt S tewart H. Smi,t h will
be d:he speaker. His topic will be
"Prospects for Obtaining a Phi
Beta Kappa Chapter for MU."

Worship survey underway
A survey is being circulated to students in the dormitories,
fraternities and sororities concerning worship services at the
Campus Christian Center. The survey is to determine attitudes
toward worship. Questions range from Wlhether one .ihas ever attended a worship servlce to whether one prefers an indoor service
to an outdoor service. Questionnaires are available in the Campl.!,S
Christian Center for others who wish to be a part of the suxvey.
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l year, l day later ... NIT bid No. 2!
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Eclltor

Absence
policy
outlined
Students wishing Ito attend the
NIT will not be excused from
class and must make private arrangements with their profe$0rs
for work missed if they are absent.
President Stewart H. Smith
made the announcement concerning the absence · policy Monday morning.
Last year many students missed classes due to the postseason
tournament held in New -York.
Prerident Smith d is m i s s e d
classes itwo days last year so students could attend.
"The only excused a\)sences
will be those "insUtutional absences" granted to students representing the University at special functions. A th 1 e t ii c team
members and cer,tiain other team
m e m b e r s are included in this
group, according to Dr. Smith.
Students granted institutional
absences still must make arrangements wiUh itheir teachers to
make up work missed, he added.
"I really do not know if I will
be able to attend the NIT at this
time," Dr. Smith said. "I do hope
to be there at least for some
time."

NIT travel
rates listed
T r a v e 1 arrangements for
groups going to the NIT should
be made as roon as possible according to Huntington area travel authorities.
Greyhound Bus r o u n d - trip
rates will be: 36-passenger bus,
$831.20; 37-passenger bus,
$848.62; and 38-passenger bus,
$908.04. The trip w o u 1 d take
about 11 hours. Last year five
buses were chartered.
Ohio Valley Bus Co. can offer
a 41-passenger bus at $880.20
round-trip. Approximate traveling time would be 15 hours.
Allegheny A i r 1 i n e s offers
group rates for 10 or more at
one-third savings. The round-trip
fare is $54.60 per person. Allegheny is h o 1 d i n g 25 seats on
flight 402 leaving March 14 at
12:20 p.m. and arriving at Newark, N. J., at- 3:40 p.m. The
d e a d l i n e for reservations has
tentatively been set for Friday
by 5 p.m. I n t e r e s t e d persons
should call 453-1331 and ask for
Group Sales Department .
Eastern Airlines reports that
100 would be needed to charter
a flight. For fewer than 100,
group rates could be made available.

Exam at Miami U.
nearest to MU's
(Continued from Page 1)
series of exams, Quality Stand. ards, one of which is a composition, is required of graduates
only from the College of Education.
At Miami University Dr. Spiro
Peterson, chairman of the English Department,, described an
exam most nearly corresponding
with that administered here. This
is an English Qualifying Examination, a composition, given at
the end of the freshman year and
required for graduation.

At 4:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon, exactly one year and one day
after Marshall received its first National Invitation Tournament bid,
Athletic Director Eddie Barrett announced, ;that Marshall had been
invited, back to the 31st annual tournament to be held in the new
Madison Square Garden.
· The University of Dayton, winner of its last ~ ball games,
was invited along w ith ,t he Herd, making nine the total inv.itatioM
sent out a!l of yesterday.
Teams which have been invited ,t hus far to the tournament and
their records are: Oklahoma City (20-6), Duquesne (17-6), Long
Island (21-1), Army (2~-4), Fordham (16-7), Notre Dame (18-8),
Dayton (17-9), St. Peters (21-2) and Marshall (17-7).
St. Peters and Marshall, thus far, are the only repeats from
last year!s tournament wlucb was won by Soatbem Dllnols University', a small !collere power.
.
St. Peters lost in :the opening round ito Southern Illinois, while
Marshall finished fourth, winning two and losing .two.
Two of the teams whidh have accepted NIT bids were also
invitations to the NCAA but turned, them down. 'Ibey were
the Duquesne Du~s (of Pittsburgh, Pa.,) and Army.
This is only ·,the :third year an MAC team has been permitted
ito accept an invitation to -the NIT because of an MAC ban against
the event for 10 years.
Wihile other students were out celebrating :the event, George
Stone sat in his ,r oom and talked about the chance to -return to New
York.
''It's what we've ~ work~ for the latter part of the ieuon,"
the high scorill3' forward related. "We were fortunate to fbusb second in the conference and we're glad to ret to eo back."
"lt should be a pretty good tournament with teams like Duqu~na and St. Peters _in it," Stone continued. "We saw Army play
Wlhile we were in New York playing Houston and they looked preUy
good."
The games \Vill give Stone a slhot at breaking Leo Byro's scoring
record of 1,701 prunts in three seasons. Tthe big Covington, Ky.,
· senior needs only 10 points to become the highest scorer in Marshall history.
I,t will also give Bob Redd his ohance ,t o move into the top ten
on -Uhe all4ime scoring list. The Louisville, Ky., senior, needs 43
points.
''I think we can beat anybody in the tournament ri&'ht now,"
Redd lamented after bearinc the news. "We saw Army play and
they didn't look like they could beat us."
How would Redd like to meet West Virginia University in the
-t ournament?
"I would love it. In the first, middle or last game I would love
it," he .repeated.
Bob Allen, who reached his goal of becoming the top rebounder
in the MAC, was also pleased that -Uhe team gets another chancel to
prove itself in tihe tournament.
"You have to be excited to go back," Allen said. "l ,think we
can do a lot bebter ~an we did last year. I know Long island is
itough and some of .t he otiher teams," ,t he 6-9 center related, but "I
saw Army and can't say much about them."
Marshall received tbe word that they had been_ invited to the
tournament Sunday afternoon when Asa A. Bushnell, ~ e r
of the Eastern Collere Athletic Conference, eontacted Mr. BarreU
by telephone and extended the invitation.
.
Members of the Marshall athletic board were -t h~n polled by
telephone by Mr. Barrett and after their consent was given, President Smith authorized Mr. Barrett to accept :the invitation.
"I'm tickled to death, pleased, elated and happy," said Coach
Ellis Johnson. Asked how he thought Ma rshall would do, the coach
added, "I wouldn't want to make any predictions; but I don't ''think
we will disgrace anybody. We' re playing the best basketball of the
season right now. We played a good game at Kent."
The first round games begin with doubleheaders on Thursday
night March 14 and 15. An afternoon and ev,ening game will be
held March 16.
The quarterfinals will be held Monday and Tuesday, March 18
and 19, with semhflnaJs Thursday, March 21 and Saturday, ·March
23 will be the consolation pme to determine the third and foa,tb
place team, followed by the champiomblp pme that same afternoon.
· How does suoh an event help a university like Marshall?
"It will enhance the ,reputation of the university by associating
it W)th fine basketball reputations," Mr. Barrett said. "It makes
Marslhall better known throughout ,t he country and especially helps
with recruiting, sdheduling and Uhe spirit of giving among ~umni
and friends," t:He athletic director added.
One All-American, Don May of Dayton, who was picked to
The Sporting News first team All-America squad, will be aJDODC
the stars at this year's NIT.
Army will bring in one of the top two defensive units in 1he
nation, allowing only 58.5 points per game.
,St. Peter's is among the top three in the country in offense
averaging 95.4 a game and Oklahoma City is among the ,top five in
that depantment with a 92.4 scoring average.

given

Vidorr

111111?

APPROXIMATELY 500 s ·tuden~ celebrated Marshall's NIT
bid by attending a bonfire started by Zeta Beta Tau fraternity
on the intramural field Sunday
at 9:15 p.m. The bonfire celebration was followed by a snake
dance.

NIT enthusiasm
begins to mount
By TOMMIE DENNY
Sports Writer

A bonfire kindled the spirits of about 500 students Sunday night
at bhe intramural field w1hen 'llhe news of Marshall's bid to t!he Nattional Invitation Tournament (NIT) spread across campus.
The bonfire began about 9:15 p.m. Snake dances downtown
were started and students began drifting away about 10:30 p.m.
Throughout the bonfire, students cheered, sang fight songs,
danced around the circle, and gathered wood and trash to keep the
fire burning. A siren, drum, horn and firecrackers gave an added
spark to the cheering crowd.
A large "NIT" and "Kill WVU" were spelled out. with fire on
the field. Oheers went out when MU fans saw •bhe letters and hoped
for a possible chance to meet ,bhe Mountaineers in New York.
Two women's dormitories expressed ,t heir excitement in various
ways. On the fourth floor of West Hall, coeds spent all day Sunday
cutting out letters that spelled "NIT here we come!" When the official word was heard, the letJters were placed in windows at the
south end of 1ihe dorm.
At Prichard Hall, screams of excitement rang tlhroughout the
halls when Patsy Hart, St. Albans junior and dormitory president,
announced over the in,tercom bhat Mar.shall had received rthe longawaited bid.
Miss Hart called Althletic Director Eddie Barrett to make sure
,t hat the rumor was co.r.rect. Upon asking him if MU had been invitJed to -New York, Mr. Barrett said, ''Well, Pat, you're right!" She
next asked him if she could announce it ,to the dorm and !he said,·
"Sure, ~pread tlhe word." '
Another coed shouted, "Somebody go ning the victory bell."
Her command was promptly answered w1hen the sound of the bell
rang out and a dhorus of the fight song spread through the halls.
The prospect of WVU possibly receiving and accepting a· bid
was questioned in a number of minds. Becky Martin, Charleston sophomore, felt that if both ,r eams went to bhe NIT it may draw them
closer.
Susan Maddox, Nitro so¢iomore, said , "I w ent last year and if
at all possible I'm going again. It'll be better than last year, though,
becapse we're going to win."
Another cOed. saw the number two as the Herd's lucky number.
She said, "Two NIT bids, number two in .the MAC, and the deciding game was won on March 2, not to m ention thait Ohio University
beat Toledo by ,two points. I guess that makes us TWICE as good
as any team, hUh?"
Gail Kucek, Clear Fork sophomore and varsity cheerleader,
summed up everyone's feelings when she said, "Happiness is going
to ,t he NIT."
Another fan added, "See you in New York!"

Leadership meet postponed
Due to Marshall's participation
in the N at i on a I Invitational
Tournament, this year's second
Leadership Seminar has been indefinitely postpone:i according to
Robert Salsitz, Parkersburg sen-

ior and co-ordinator of the seminar.
The seminar, which was to be
held March 15-17 at Cedar Lakes,
is' a smaller version of the one
held in November.
I
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Bonfire and NIT hopes blaze high

J

STUDENTS GAfflER around a bonfire which was started on the
intramural field after Marshall received word of its NIT bid. The
letters NIT were also spelled out on the field in fire. Jubilant students continued the celebration by snake dancing down Fourth
Avenue to the UpTowner Inn where some took a swim in the pool.

fired up

PHOTOS BY
DOUG DILL
and

MIKE MEADOR
\
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Herd down_s Kent; Allen top rebounder
Teams getting
geared up for
•
spring
sports
Spring brings many rtlhings including such sponts as baseball,
golf, tennis, aind1 track.
"Our conference schedule is
always tough, but we're looking
forward to a good season," says
head baseball coadh Jack Cook.
The team must play several
new ,t eams this year (VPI,
VMI, and University of Kentucky). Returning lettermen include John Mazur, Lower Burrell, Pa., junior; s e n i or Tom
Harris and junior Paul Holley,
Hunting;ton; Steve Miller, Crown
City, Ohio, junior, and -µary Stobart, MiddlepoITt, O h i o, sophomore; Bobby Lemley, Huntington senior, and Horlin Carter,
Kistler junior.
The season opens April 28, but
the schedule is still tentative.
Games are played at-- St. Cloud
field. Weekday games begin at 3
p.m., and Saturday games begin
at 1 p.m.
The golf team initiates two
new matches this season, In April
the first annual Marshall Invitational Golf Tournament will be
held with approximately eight
MAC teams com,peting. The second is a match betwewen the
varsity and alumni.
Returning lettermen to this
year's •t:eam are: Ken Bowen,
South Charleston junior and captain; Vernon W.right, HUl'llting. ton senior; Jeff Billie, Emmaus,
Pa., junior and Brecht Peoples,
Huntington junior.
Their first match is March 30
at Guyan Country Club. Some of
,the matches w i 11 be played at
Spring Valley Country Club.
The tennis team is looking
forward to a better season after
a poor showing last year,
Returning lettermen include:
Craig Wolvooton, Charleston senior; Doug Warner, Vienna junior; Tom McClure and Mike
Johnson, St. Albans juniors, and
senior Tom Ohadwick and junior
Pryce Haynes, Huntington.
The first match is April 9
agains.t Bowling Green.
This year's track ,season opens.
with a dual meet April 9 at the
University of Cincinnati.
All home meets are held at
Fairfield Stadium.

Pikes, $AEs
in basketball
finals tonight
Pi. Kappa Alpha I will play
Sigma Alpha Epsilon I at 9 p.m.
to d a y in the Gullickson Hall
gymna£ium for the championship
of mtramural basketball.
Last night the Fire 2 team was
to play Hodges Hall I in the consolation game.
Ronald C r o s b i e, intramural
director, said the tournament is
rt.he end of the basketball program which started two months
ago with 82 teams.
Members of teams competing
to n i g h t are SAE's Bob Vital,
Jack Clark, Jim Dillard, Fred
Lester, Mike W i 11 Ii a m s, Tink
Seiver, Joe Feaganes, Jack Sutor,
and Dave Greathouse and Pi
Kappa Alpha I players Bill
Whetsel, Dave Klevan, Tom McFarland, Andy B an f i, Charles
Jerrome, Jim Gilbert and Bob
Crabtree.

RICH AIELLO, MAC WRESTLING CHAMPION
... Scores victory in 160-pound c lass

Aiello pins down title

MU grapplers score in MAC
By JOHN BLACK
Sports Writer
Rome wasn't built in a day,
and neither will be the Marshall
wrestling program.
The Thundering H er d grapple.rs turned in one of Hs best
performances ever in the MidAmerican Conference Wrestling
Championships Saturday at Kent

State. according to wrestling
coach Larry Coyer.
Miami dominated -the championship, outscoring its nearest
competitor by nearly 30 points,
and capturing five individual
champions.
Rich Aiello, East Brunswick,
N. J., senior, became MU's first
individual champion since Bill

Assistant grid coach looks
at difficulties facing staff
Assistant Football Coach H. B. Brackett's first name may not
be Deke but lhis middle name must be football.
·
He was quarterback at University of Tennessee for three years
He was quarterback at University of Tennessee for three years
and one year played against All-American Ellis Johnson of University of Kentucky. Tennessee
won the game. Upon graduation
he served as graduate coach at
his alma mater for one year. He
·t hen coached at the Citadel,
U.C.L.A., and Arkansas.
Coach Brackett comes to Marshall ~rom Orlando Pantlhers proFor the first time in the hisfessional football team.
tory of the University, Mar"Why did you come to Marshall will be represented in all
shall?"
sports events in the Mid-Ameri"I came to Marshall for two
can Conference, a c c o r d i n g to
reasons. (1) I wanted to continue
Coach Robert Saunders, instrucworking with Coach Moss as I
tor of physical education.
have for the past two years. (2)
This record was established
I feel it is a challenge to me to
Wthen MU's Jim Holleck, Butler,
build football at MU."
Pa. sophomore, entered the MAC
"What do you think of the
Swimming and Diving Chammaterial at Marshall?"
pionship to be held March 7 in
"I feel that Marshall's team
Athens, Ohio.
has a lot of potential and we are
"Jim has for it.he past five
going to d eveiop it."
weeks been working intensively
"How is the recruiting ~ituato get himself fit mentally and
tion?"
physically for the Champion"We are recruiting at ,t he nigh
ship," said coach Saunders.
srhool and college level. We ihope
Coach Saunders who has been
to get from five to eight junior
conducting an extensive recruitcollege transfers for next yeair."
ing program, has made two trips
Coach Perry Moss says t 1h a t
to Central Ohio.
Coach Brackett will work with
"I am extremely hopeful that
the kicking and speciality iteams.
we can interest some of ·these
"Deke is the best kicking coach
boys, specifically from the Up- ·
:n tlhe country ,today - college
per Arlington High School area,
or pro," coach Moss said.
into visiting the cam p u s and
eventually applying for a dimension," Saunders said.

MU entered
in all MAC·
sports events

BASEBALL MEETING
There will be a fireshman baseball meeting today at 3:30 p.m.
in room. 123 Gullickson Hall, according to Jack W. Cook, head
baseball coach. · All interested
freshmen are asked to attend

Cyrus won his class in 1959-60,
and only the second MU winner
in 18 years. He werstles in the
160-pound class.
Aeillo, a former New Jersey
state champion, defeated the first
and second seeded men in the
tournament en route to his upset
victory.
"This is the greatest indiividual
honor a man can receive in MAC
wrestling," said Coach Coyer.
Dave Greathouse, Huntington
junior, was the only other Herd
grappler ·t o score, grabbing advancement points. He also defeated the number one seeded
man in his class.
Steve Foster, Beckley junior,
lost a one-point overt ime decision in the semi-finals of ,t he
consolations. He wrestles in the
177-pound class.
The Thundering Herd's ·t op
man record-wise during the season, Bill Archer, Huntington sophomore, was injured in ,the first
round and had to withdraw from
competition.
"The programs of t he otih.er
MAC schools are far superior to
ours," said Coach Coyer, "and
we are just in -th e process of
catching up."
"This has been a great year,"
said the former MU football
star. "We won every match out
of conference except Indiana,
Georgia Teoh, a n d Virginia
Tech," said Coadh Coyer.
This record seems to prove
that the MAC is the second best
wrestling conference in ilihe nation, as some authorities believe.
'Dhe wrestling coadh is optimistic that the Herd will be an
improved team next year, since
all but two men will be back.
The three me,n with the best
records will be back next season. Ronnie May, Cleveland,
Ohio, sophomore; John Mahood,
Parkersburg juni6r; and Aroher,
each posted 10 wins against 7 defeats ,this year.

One day service on lens teplacement
and re airs
You t oo . C.1n S.ivc th e D,H,'rc n c•~ ··
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Po .. , ()'' ~,-.
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By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
The Thundering Herd ended
the regular season on a winning
note and, just as everyone expected, received a bid to the
National Invitation Tournament.
The 90-75 v Ii c t o r y at Kent
State gave the Thundering Herd
undisputed possession of second
place in the c o n f e r e n c e, as
Toledo, who was tiied with the
Herd for second, lost to Ohio
University. Thus, Marshall finished 9-3 in the MAC and 17-7
overall, and Toledo was 8-4 and
16-8.
.
The win was a must for the
Herd because a loss would have·
no doubt ruined its chances to
return to the NIT.
The victory also put Marshall
over the .500 percentage marlc
since it joined the MAC back in
1953. During 15 years in the conference, the Thundering Herd
has racked up 98 wins while
losing 97. Now only Western
Michigan and Kent State have
lost more games than they've
won since joining the conference.
Center Bob Allen needed only
one rebound to become the conference leader in that department and he achieved that goal
by grabbing 10. Allen finished
second last year behind Ohio's
Bob Schroeder.
George Stone pumped in 22
points and with the NIT bid he
is almost a sure bet to become
the second h i g h e s t scorer in
Marshall history and first over a
•three-year period.
The Covington, Ky., sharpshooter needs only 10 points to
surpass Leo Byrd, who scored
1,701 points in three seasons.
The highest scorer of all-time ,is
Walt Walowac who scored 1,982
points over a four-year period.
All five of Marshall's starters
scored in double figures with
Redd hitting f!M' 19, Allen 15,
Dan D'Antoni 14 and Jim Davidson 15.
The Herd also put on one of
its better shooting performances
of the season hitting on 58.6 of
its shots.

I Classified Ads I
FOR SALE -- 1960 2-door
hardtop Bonneville. In excellent
condition. $450 or your best offer. Phone 525-2610.
FOR SALE
Marshall students, staff and alumni are offered special consideration during the March Mus- ·
tang Sale by sales representative Ed Brown of Galigher Ford
Center.. Call Ed at "529-1321 for
the MU Special.
INCOME OPPORTUNITY
Male or Female - Income opportunity, minimum of 20 ihours
per month, guaranteed $100 . . .
plus the sky is the limit. Own
and build your OWN business
the American way. No investment except hard work and desire to be successful. Transportatation and sincerity necessary.
Phone 529-1343.
LOST - Ceredo-Kenova 1966
class ring size 2. Thought to· be
in Gullickson Hall. If found return to room 311 Academic
Center.
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Slaatte ·has· 2nd
book put -in print
Philosophy Department.
It is a study of some of the
major issues, tensions a n d con~ophy Departmen~ Chairtradictions which ihwnan ,reason
man Dr. Howard A. Slaattee had
confronts when true to the reahis second book, "The Pertinence
soner himself in his daily existof ,t he Paradox," p u bl is h e d
March 1.
ence.
"The Pertinence of the ParaThe book is a 265-page handdox" is subtiitled: "a study in the
book wOlich will be used with
dialetics of reason-in-existence."
textbooks already in use by the
Dr. Slaate explained, th a t this
"implies ,the inner clash and dialogue of opposite ideas ,t hat all
of us are involved in every day.
Lt shows that. ,reason's biggest
problem is itself, especially as related to tlhe reasoner ihimself."
He continued: "Part One is a
study of sudh problems as a r e
related to the self, i.e., "you"
and "me" who seek to be true
•to ourselves and rto find our authentic selves. Part Two relates
the existential perspective to
many basic intellectual problems
of today ,r elative to such varied
fields as mathematics, historical
and modern philosophy, contemporary science and psychol- '
ogy ..."
DR. HOWARD SLAATTE
, "The Pertinence of :the Paradox" •r eached the finals in a nationwide contest sponsored by
Philosophical Libraries Inc., of
New York. It serves as a background for Dr. Slaate's f i II' st
lContinued from Page 1)
book, "Time and I,t s End."
taken
tlhe clinic is turned in to
Dr, Slaatte ihas studied psy1lhe English Department and
dhology, philosophy and theology
By CAM RUSHDEN
checked before permitting stuat Ken~·a ll College, No11th DaTeachers College Journalist
dents
who havf:! previously failed
kota University, Drew University
"Marshall . needs an honor
the exam to retake it.
and Oxford. He is a minister of
house for tlhose girls who have
Dr. Brown said the main,, probthe Detroit Conference of <the
earned extra privileges by showlem
concerning the exam is
Methodist Church and is curing their academic matur.ity,"
"students do not take the exam
rently president of the West Virsaid Mrs. Vanna Hensley, resiat the fil.rst opportunity. They
ginia Philosophical Society.
dence di,rector of West Hall dor(•the students) have six opportmitory.
unities Ito take it before t he y
'l'l1e honor house would be set
graduate ( the exam is offered
apa\,t and would offer more pritwice eaoh year and twice durvileges and liberties for acad~.
ing tlhe summer), yet <they wait
emic honor students, Mrs. Henuntil the very last possible minsley explained.
Starting salaries for college
ute."
• In regard to pr,esent dormitory , graduates are higher this year
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice
regulations, Mrs. Hensley said
than in any previous year, said
president of academic affairs and
most girls who want changes in
Robert P. Alexander, director of
former chairman of the English
regulations are usually the ones
pl a c em e n t. According to Mr.
Depai,lment, g a v e The ParAlexander up to $10,000 per year
who least deserve it.
thenon these reasons for estabhas been offered for gradua~.
"'Girls don',t seem to underlishing the English Qualifying
Mr. Alexander cited enlargstand t h a t all regulations are
Examination in, September 1961:
ed defense spending and a "man
made by' a committee of the girls
1. To provide incentive to stupower shortage" due to the great
themselves from dormitories and
dents to -maintain proficiency in
number of men in Vietnam as
sororities, and itihese rules are
English composition beyond the
two reasons for the increase in
then sent to the deans to be' apfreshman year.
starting salaries.
proved or disapproved," she said.
2. To identify students who
Employment opportunities are
Assistant residence director,
needed clinical assistance iri comnumerous
with
four
to
10
reMrs. Garnette Nace, said she felit
position and to provide 1hat ascrulters on campus per day.
an honor house would be con11rosistance before <their soheduled
Mr. Alexander urged seniors
versial yet would have its adgraduation date.
not to wait until after graduavantages. She also thought that
tion to begin looking for em3. To involve all academic dean ~onor house would cause new
ployment. Major recruiting proproblems in other areas.
FIRST AID COURSE
grams end in April, and seniors
should begin interviews as soon
An
instructor's course in first
'GIFI' PAX SOLD'
as possible.
aid
will
begin in tile Women's
Free "Gift Pax" will be made
Gymnasium
at 7 p.m. today, acavailable to full-time students
BOARD MEETS
cording to Miss Louise McDonfrom 1-4 p.m. today through
The Intramural B o a r d will
ough, professor of physical eduFriday, at the Bookstore. The
m.eet at 4 p.m. tomorrow in
cation. The class will be held
"Gift Pax," contain an assortment
Room 123 of Gullickson Hall,
today, ,t omorrow night, and
of toiletries in sample sizes, and
according
to
Ronald
Crosbie,
inThursday
night from 7 p.m. to 10
c o u p o n s good for other free
tramurals director. Mr. Crosbie
p .m. Anyone on carrwus ihaving
items. Students must present
said the purpose of the meeting. a valid advanced firslt aid certitheir activity cards because there
is ,t o plan the spring intramural
ficate is eligible rto take this
is a limited nwnber, \only one
to a customer is permitted.
sports program.
course.

American
aid plan
discussed

By ELLEN LAING

Feature Writer

lest 1wltlfe

Students do not take
exam at first chance

Housemother
suggests coed
'honor house'

Starting pay
'up' for grads

'.

THE STUDENT lounge located
on the ninth floor of South Hall
will open within the next few
days, according to C. Steve Szekely, superintendent of buildings
and grounds. When completed,
the lounge will be air-conditioned.

111f novAl S •iM4.£ SPl AflE COMPANY P ,e~en,!, Prrrn nnoo1<·s

M OTION PICTURE

partments in the grading so as to
develop a m o r e widespread
awareness of the !importance of
English composition as a basic
skill in all departments.
4. To provide incentive for improved standards of adhievement in fr.eshman composition
classes.
A comparison of scores on the
last six exams· and the first six
exams shows a decreasing percentage of failures. For ithe first
exam, given Dec. 5, 1961, there
were 278 students. Of t hese 86,
or 31 per cent, failed the exam.
On the last exam for which
grade lists weer avilable, 16.9
per cent of th students taking it
failed.

ALPHA DELTA TO MEET
Alpha Delta, advertising honorary, will meet today at 3 p.m.
in the club office in ·t he TV
Buildin .

VlAS ION or TUE OAIGINAl BROADWAY STM~E PRC)DtJCTION

M4R4T

The round brilliant diamond has been
a favorite since Queen Victoria's time .
It lends itself to many settings.
Shown are a few from our dazzling
collection of brilliants.

' THI i>Ek!{CIJTl~N AND A!f/ffltl4ll9N gf'1fAN~PAUL
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The next V i et n am will br
Thailand or Bolivia
This was one of the many'
facets of American foreign policy
discussed at the Greait Dec,\8ions
symposium in the Campus 'C~tian Center Friday evening. Dr.
J. Melvin Miller assistant professor of poldtical science led
the discUS'Sion.
'
Dr. Miller said ''We are the
great world power. Are we going
ito be the world policeman," he
asked? In a reply to his own
question he said the Unite4
States has over 800,000 troops iA
30 countries. It is a member ol
four regional defense pacts. It
has ito defend 43 countries by
treaty.
Over 30 nations said Dr. Miller, have received military assistance by saying their country
was in danger of being taken
over by a Communist threat. Of
these 28 have used American
weapons to overthrow their own
governments and establish military dictatorships. He gave three
examples in Burma, Thailand
and Pakistan.
Why does the ·u.s. ,talk of
democracy, but support dictator··
ships was a question raised and
answered by the audience. Economic interests was given as the
answer. A fruit company monopoly in Central America was
given as an example.
If democracy in Greece was
vanished, what should the U.S.
do about it was another question
asked by the audience and answered by it. Some said the U.S.
sh o u 1 d intervene because the
military r e g i m e in power in
Greece is considerably more dr,pressive than that of Tito's in
Yugoslavia Others said it was
purely an internal matter.
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